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□aewbere In this Issue of Tttc C h A |* 
Indspeident is contained the ao-fw II U 1 i 
nounesenent of the candiciacj of >
Ray WhiU of Tnptett for
Everett Brown, 39, 
Dies Monday Mkr 
Illness
Dr. H. L. Nkkril is announcinc 
the moviaf of his odDces from his 
home on U. S. SO to the rooms 
□ext door to Howard Turner’s 
Store in the
"T 1. E-fn. K»..cA, I r«rs:
I-; that destroyed the Caskey Carafecalls attention 3 the fact t
favors the record made by the Funeral services were held Wed- :It 2:30 for Ever-1 and office over it. last July.
UUadnm: Lester Lamberts 
-Btl Boy.- It will take 
IMI t* Iwtd Lerter now. Warren 
netebar has not stopped stnee be 
nn over my dof klOhd it. 
Cttl CMle U so busy he docs not 
M»e-thM to kies his wife. Dr. 
Mv* stnadint on the front porch 
WMi his MrtJail reuhlnc to his 
taMs. A. B. MdClnney gets more 
Mtk cut e< Utighing then anymx 
IJmow. Mm Palmer is always in 
• hurry. C. P. Duley ta a waaid 
«». arlthmctk;. Joe McKinney 
Ote cManeit set of books I 
Mre ever seen. 1 cwi’t keep a 
> in our bathrooB. AlUa 
Ir.. CMa tMt to S^ek his 
HeiMlthe best fMekd 1 
!T had if be BiM his moogy 
11 promise tp pay Mb ter say 
s be might be eMt M extend 
! 10i« star - 




™ War Dep^ment 
Lists Aviation 
Opportunities
‘S 'K », who dM .1
present administratioa. i Good SamariUn HoapitaL Lejtin*.
White pledges an htmesl. tm. i ton. Monday. September 9. 
partial term ' with the welfare of Brown had been HI but a shc.-t 
Hhh..h,w„hh.h.hh.,h 
niind - poisoning, according to Lesington
phyiiciaBS.
Mr. Brown is survived by hls
daughter. Mrs. Robe-'t 120 PilotB Monthly 
Fraley, two brothers. Claude a.id ' From Fifth Corps
MiUerd. and a sister, Mrs. J W i Arts
By Morehead
ylfverend T F. Lyons were 
i;hBrge of the funeral ser\_^c«.
Burial was In the "
Occupational Tax Is 
Repealed By Council
Meeting Of Barbers, iTi^Hv HamnL 15 Other Means Must Be 
Beauticians Called , . . ’ Found Is Belief
For September 16 DlOS Of lOJUrieS:
From Diving
______  _ ' entirety the occupattoonl laxA meeting at which George E. MiKeruta. uriion organizer, will 
speiik, has been called (or all bar.
•^ers and beauUcians. of More. I 
head, OUve Hill and Grayson 
the Courthouse September 16 all 
: 30 p. m. I Last
Needed McKenna r^resentc Journey* , fo, Xc
Broke^Neck Wbile Swimmili« 
In Triplett Three Weeks 
Ajro
I Hamm. Young Hamm broke
the State Barbers’and Beauticians’ ,^eeks ago when he dived
FTwh Te Rsee AdTloocs F«r 
FbD Yew Sbtr
V««Mb
As an lirtegnl pert of the opc^
22 with
Vaaper Service on the Library ter­
race. piogrw win continue for 
a two day period and will iachsde 
tpecinl aiaenbUes. classifkatlctt 
tests and
j )Mt Monday. 1 thtak 
I a daath in t^ Mmity. tossy 
drank dooe iiMiMaiij 
r Ust weak/white painting
ast^ Flood. Dr etiUgsosi is-------------------------- ——---------------
g to have a swank place sstei 1 talks by various fac-
I have not found out “Ity members.
s is enaocing the thing yet 
j^roawr Trayngr leaves soon I 
iBMiratanil far Ravenna. Ha win 
kis .wife an ad paidt hla
idea fostered this term 
wlU be the assivuneDt of varkws 
faculty and atsdf
tlenter vowpa of frashtbA as ■ted-
Home
Everett Amburasy, Clyde
Board and Bess Horton. State In- 
I spcctor. will be present at t h e 
nra were enlisted during j
ith of Al^*l. in the Fifth I --------------------------------
Corps Army Area. Colonel S.^C 
of this
i of 1U4
JtAason. R G Mauk.dUUBam Uc- 
Caskey, Gordon
Adkins. .Dan Faf}^,and 
Turner. ' “ .
Funeral arrangesnents were in 
Charge of the Lane Funeral Htime.
College Regents 




or jnmtiil-' ri-------to.yna and Advance IndlcatRtes ve
i. Tkayam’. wite^PigicHte to partteuUrly large freshmm 
■t ygn taw tow M our wB matrlculnte Ssptsntor 21st. 
nmltr wd to good you have 
May Odd rsnsatn with you
1 iiaed to be scared
MM Iwr-ywrs 1 taw taacwd 
■wtow. 1 iinndsr tf toast 
w haw ewr stoppKi to tout tot 
are dwottog their Uws to to 
.•to of humanity. They are the 
baetaow of our Nation. They wiU 
gene visit oar sick tolwur of to 
day or night and akvar think of a 
tee. They wiU pray iDr hours tor 
to tewest drunk and gtw us totr 
flnaacist future to hMp otors. 1 
taw tovn to Iflia tom end I ad> 
■tore their spirit. BUT I don’t 
thtofc I could ever team to Ite
Fans Here Believe 
Eagles May Top 
Thmdering Herd
Hcbtt Ttato Rwwdhig Into 
Good S^a For loitial
wtoa. And if it takes taodl 
ratlM soata ter me to gat to B 
wn, I wm aw* go to Hea
>tce aecttstcnwd to placing oi 
to 'oOtm tele" legardless— 
teoteaO tans are now taking no 
s when EDis Johnson’s 
isd Eagles tty into actian. 
ser of more Own thirty 
against five Imms in to 
past four mesons and tor o< 
tose against staler co^. Mur- 
to Eagtea have tbe heaviest 
sked ever attooipted ^ any Blue
end Gold :
ttiD A« AOBISTANCX NO. 1 
Within less than a decide oli 
age insorance has become one ef 
the major Issues before Big cotar- 
try- Iktring the latter ptft s« to 
IMri to need for more adeqwte 
. provision for to ne«ly sgtd was 
searecly rwmgttited except ky U- 
. bar and wMtere organiyattew sod 
by aodolocists and social wodtos. 
Today, old-tge aacarlty as a n- 
spostoibtllty od society. Is a func- 
tket of gowraraent toieh we take 
ter graatod.
The trends whto have led to 
our preesnt program of old-age
to Slgit 21. against the powerful 
TteuMterlng Herd of Marteall, toy 
meet Mnrray at Ashlaml on OcU 
ober 5 (nightl HoRiroofc. at home. 
October X*. Eastern at Riehinoiid 
October M. and ton on the sec­
ond, ninth and stxteenth of Nov­
ember- ^ay Cooeerd. Westem's 
HilHoppcrs and Tmsy all 
bone.
Bat against su^ a atoduie the 
Eagle ball toters haw a eollectkm 
of brawn and experience never be­
fore sees hew.
eeivc lettermen are cm a siiaad
consptele to buteUsg «d toTiow. 
cr plant dun at an bteM outlay 
of tnOO.U and seiispted to NTA 
Hidence project.' V
The project wm keep etoa*i 
mately sixty persona SBiphteeU th' 
coming year. Vaughan aa*A 
Hired to teach hofoe eeoaomic 
in the Training School wm Miss 
Patty Boian. Versamet, Kentu 
Mias Boian holds an HA tram the 
University of Kwtocky. Him 
Bernice Oaik of Shetfietd. Ala. 
bama, wai wgaged to teach home 
'ics in the College Depart- 
Dr. Fred Adair Doidley. 
instructor of English 
lows State College, was hired i 
menher of to Cottege taglite De. 
partmenL Dr. Dudley has his AB 
tna Cteerlln. bis HA from CoL 
umbia and his PhJj trora the UnU
The Beard atoo <
the Codetfe Cafeteria. Miss Seay 
waa fanncriy director of to din­
ing .lOOBB at VanderbUt and has 
a BS degree from Peabody. She' 
replaces Robert Cooper, chef since 
1936.
Barbers loternationsl Union 
America.
Guy C. Shearer, secretary Triplett Crwk three
>e ---------------- -- -------- --------- ;
rock.
Funeral ser\'ices were held at 
the residence with the Reverend 
T. F. Lyons, pastor of the Church 
of Cod. here, and Reveroid Jack 
Tussey m charge.
Burial followed in the CaidlU
ir tioDA 1 
' levied at a recent meeting.
Petittan Sigaed
A petition asking for the repeal 
of the taxes was signed by sixty 
held Saturday citizens and presented to the Coun­
cil. Mayor C. B. Daugherty said 
yeterday that "the tax must be 
raised some way " It was braugbC
•eddy Hamm, 15, son of Row* 
le^mty Sheriff and Mrs. Mel-
Hame Ee. House 
Is To Be Ready 
For First Semester;'^'"-
Beside (us mother and
Work Near Cenplatiaa 
Model Dei
out by the Council in passing the 
occupaUonal tax that to revenue 
was particQlarty needed to pay to 
future work and expense Bcccas»> 
toted by the recent additioD to to 
New street lighta.puviag. gas. 
lines and new fire 
boea will be oeeegsary te the
New Tax Nuimsn 
- It k. btetevwl tot protNblF k 
blanket rawe-oo city property will 
be to last eteifing metod ot ' 
raising the needed revenue. Prob. ‘ 
ably citizens that meat opi^ J
Work is near 
Morehead State T< 
practice
Plant
completion“There are exceptional opper. tamities for young men between 
the ages of 20 and 27 who can meet
to requirements to be appointed, . . ^ , j





Active paUbearers were Bobby to most affected hr this method. i. 
Holbrook. C G. Clayton, Randall ot taxtog
Ih, th, him nmith.' tnuill t>l»rtiBo.t ot Ho,., Iraiohlta
--------“—’ to Mrs. Myrtis Hall.
that departfaeat.rs*tt
“Openings exist for young men 
between to ages ot IB and 35. 
(ntmted to te to
hekd
-The demonsWation bome. local, 
ed near to College Science build, 
ing, will -be hdly equipped for 
tonal (tatetestratioa b^':' ' '
pallbearers were- 
Gwendolyn Perry. Jerry Smith. 
Francis Caudill, Jean Fielding. 




ter ten ever before. Anyone, 
teitoed in cnlisttag in any brsjgte 
of &e Army ihonld immedUtidF 
oohtact to nearto Army Recruit- 




Hosl or Frienda Wteb Them 
Wefl; HattinflF New 
Pagtor
Reverend G. B. ‘Trayner, pasto 
of the Metodist Church here for 
the past two years 
ed to Ravenna. Kei^cky. to as­
sume a pastorate there.
Revwend and Mrs. Trayner 
win leave behind a host of friends 
and acquaintances who are wish­
ing than weD in their new work. 
Reverend snd Mrs. ’Trayner have 
by their service here acquired 
many friends.
The pastorate here will be 
assumed by Revo^id L. E. Mat­
tingly. 37, a graduate of Yale Uni­
versity. ReVemd Mattingly comes 
here highly reconaaended.
mas ,te te Bm E» ^ 
of te CaOege; have cm 
been added to- to teeulty. Miss 
Pat^ Bolan. Vetsaflies, KentPeky. 
hMdkqg an MA from the Univer­
sity of Kentacky. will teaite cour- 
scs in the ’TrainiBg School. Miss 
Bernice Clark of Sheffield. Ala­
bama. will toacn courses in the
College-
B, H.L _ . ™ 
PreeineU Octo^ 5th
H C. Haggan, cwinnlmaii, 
dered bis resignaf.oD by letter 
stating that be wduld be unable 16 
attend some of to m^ imporUOli, 
meetings to be held in to futurg. 
iggan IS a member of the SciOte 
Departmort at to CoUege.
mm
A local option election in two of 
Rowan County’s precincts wiU be 
held Saturday. October 5, with a 
very Light vote expected.
The two precincts are Big 
Brushy and LitUe Brutey
Rowan Co. Fair 
To Be Bigger,
Better, Statement |
Oct. 4-5 Set As Dates For The ybis n«w idea did 
Years Bigicest
(By CA^'WdC)
The Morehead Future Farmers 
the past few weeks have* had 
articles in to papers dealing with 
farm problems and we only dis- 
I cussed the topic. We have come 
■ to a point where some actlcsi must 
be taken and ton something 
can be accompUihcd.
arise over 
night. We have been thinking and 
working tor sometime and a num­





"Twin fr Will Spark Eagle 
Offense During Coining Year
persons had re^stoed at the Ust 
day of registratian on Septamber 
t, County Court Clerk Vernon Al- 
fny said.
Of this number approximately 
enetolf were Democrats and half 
were Republicans Two Indepi 
ents registered.
The Rowan County Fair opens 
. 3 October 4th. and will last (or 
i two days. But the many persons 
bitoreeted in seeing to Fair a sue. 
cess have Uborad for weeks and 1 attentioa and some actioo in 
month, to perfect to many details order to ^e Bowin
necessary for the two days. , County neols very badly. To ^
This year's Fair bids to be the. to club and have .a M
finest and biggest in the history of mvmb^ wo^ be the ordm^ 
to-County, according to'Wo<xlr**^ «*<
Hinton. President ' wbat we want is men that are
Beginning at 10:00 a m.. Pn- ““«™sted m to improvemoit of 
day morrung. October 4 with a Ro^an County s Livwtoqk. At 
parade m which floats of different, County has a few
Eavruhanu will be dispUyed. a ' purvbred bulU and a - -
singing contest athletic ei-ents, a r number of c
•lopfBcnt of vMfara tegU- 
latkA In to United States.
The “poor law*” brought to to 
coloBtaa Irtxn aawatoenth century
tat fctedpte cd governmental re­
sponsibility for to support of in. 
dlvlduals unabte to provide Cor 
tbMr own maintsnance. Thlaprin- 
dpte is umtonged toda.y. Aside 
from tois. howew. nothing re- 
nuiiM for to aU poor law sys- 
' tote. The disttetegratkm <d to 
old eyito wlfc to e^
Varney and Vazn^ in to back, 
field, give to eleven its potential
•iBfDl season ‘Hf only injartes 
don’t handicap us as they d*d last
During to *39 reiapaigns but 
few of to squad escaped injury, 
of one kind or another.
60. d«r reader, don^ be too 
surprised if you piek tqi your 
September 22 newspaper and read 
rf a Morehead victory. We wont 
be surprised at alL
Oyde Bruce Named 
City Clerk After 
Jennings Resigns
Clyde Bnsee, Morehead. wi 
nanud as aty Ctak in a special 
nseetto of the tecal Oty CouacB 
htai test Thmwtey tdgbt Ctaa, 
Jemings,. fanner cierk. reterted 
to aeeept a dvO Mrvice peattt~
Henry F«d hit upon a great; some extent lest season, he will 
idee a few years ago when he | turn on his fuD power this year 
rought out hls “V-d" Tine 0/ au- Enemies beware'
«. ! Vaznellls. 200 poufliii
But to Morehead State Tewdi.,bore the brunt of Ihr 
ige Eaglet can go him one t ball toting daring te 
better. They have brought into paign. and was always good for 
being the ’nwin-V's” in to per- tour to seven yards. And tot 
sons of Bennie (Lithuanian) Vaa- helps when to coaches' brows 
imlHs. and. Beverly “Just caU me | are knit in worry and to game is 
‘Jog*" Varney. close. Bennie picks up speed
And powered by such a running [ from to last signal and is running 
tann te Eagtea are planhlag to I full tUt bMore he reaches to 
Have aD oppoaitten behind this Una of aotamage.
UthmdBR by birth. Qie power. 
fuUyJbuOt lad frcoi Cannectlcut 
pulted a test one last year during 
a practice aession. Hls brother. 
E&Ue was on to squad. Bennie 
yeUed to signal in Lithuntan 
spying (to Eddie) “you take the 
tiiOL* Oppositian expected Ben- 
ail^vv the rl^t end and massed 
tore tor to tackle. Eddie quieU
•Jug- is
West Viriinte. wboi to oil Uni- 
vcralty of Keahirky sbw first
startad into to cosUdng gaase a 
.ter making Universlt^^^iste^ w(^
his rowess in track^ 
football and baseball at to Lex* 
ington seat of learning.
Beverly has something more. ly ^ppsd around right omI for a 
than speed. He has stamtea end | touchdo«-n. But Llthunlan sig.
rereqatates lor I nals have been barred. They are 
m A.1 perfsnr. in UW ha put too diatressing to to defense. 
Menbea^tatemaptayMning The‘twio-V." are in great 
in te second U^cct seertof any shape this tell. YouOi be bound 
player In to nation. Saved to to hear of them.
Amateur Hour, a "Soap Box ' Some people may tmnk that
derby, a bicycle ra<-e. a Mule- '‘“‘s* purebred cattle
Race, a Milk Drinking Contest, a ' purebred stock as such, may not be 
Livestock Show, Merchants'** bosf thing for every,me, but 
Drawing—these are some of the '*
outstanding highlights .,l the two P''"'* ^
__________ . day jCftulee through the use of
Most of the Court's vtoik lh,s' A catalogue and buUcUn wiiJ purebred s.res U ^ the
week has been devoted to civil «>“" b« ready for distribution , prime and foremost objective of 
'^ses and trying of n number of! 1° Agncullural Department ^
paving cases. Joe McKinney,' wiH Pnzes for the tiest garden fommunitj i
ircult Court Clerk said today j crop*. - ---




The spectai term will probably 
end tofiior^ or Saturday. Mc­
Kinney said.
The regular term of Circuit 
Court-starts to first week in Oc­
tober.
ADie Young Left 
$75,000 By Widow 
Of Late Uncle
best field crops, the County. “Do aws^ w.th to 
best orchard mips and to finest SCRUB is our motto, 
chickens. Other prizes wU! be a-' Morehead Future Farroa-s
svarded by an impartial group of , fe asking that ail farmers mler. 
Judges lor various other activiti- ested m trying to develop and or- 
^ . ganizf a Purebred Uveatock Club
Superintendents of to ditteroit »" Row-an County to come to to 
departmenu contained in the Fair] FFA exhibit at to Fair and see 
the boys of Mr Wad* and find out 
Roy Coniette—School Depart- "hen the first meet^ will be.
We hope to hold the meeting some- 
Charles Corf—Agricultural De- tint* during to two days of the 
partmenL ^ ?>*«»* inquisitive about
Mrs. C. E. Bitop—tame De-' te **to **“1 pla<«- U 3“* H’-'* 
partmenL , =«» «— -------------------------’*
T behev^ln to Holbrook-Athletic De- and know of somMOe tot wouldJudge AlUe Young believes in to , be, plesse tell Chon about to
Mrs. Jewell Battson—Flower*. ; word around for us. 
that he had mherlMd over gra.OW | ^ Kazee—Publicity. I We thank you Morehead Fu-
Grace Crosthwaite — Registra. ture Farmers, 
tion.
Young IS reported to Nearly have 
thrown the letter away befor* op­
ening IL thinking that it was s cir­
cular
Laacbeea b Otvaa.




There will be a pie suta*r *< 
rte Stab Camp Stool Sabizday 
Septenber 14th, at p m.
! Pie Saner At 
(;karfMI School
There will be a pie supper at, 
to Ctorfield School House ret 
Friday, to 13th. Ernest Brewn,, 
Principal smiles at to date. Per. : 
hapa he Itiinks this is a tuckjr deCe 
for him sod tot tore will be 
many pies and lots of money.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
THE MORENEAD independent
(OaieUJ orxfta «f R*wm Co«inty>
AXIVEBTISING RATSS MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM J SAMPLE Editor and Publisher
Oie year in Kentucky
Six Months m Kentucky 
One year Out oI State
(All Subacripttolu Must Be Paid I
March 3. im
WANT AD RATBS; 
(Payable in AdraMi
One tune, per wonj 
Two tunes, per yord 
Three unea. per word 
Pour times, per word 
Five tiroes, per word 
Six Umes, per wi>rd
(No ad taken (ur less than 2&C) 
Special rates by the month
Cards of Thanks, articles in Memoruim, lodge notices, resolutions, etc., 
are advertised and are charged for at the above rates ,\ds ordered by 
lelepbone are accepted from persons listed in the telephone directory 
on memorandum charges only. In return for this courtesy the advertu- 
er IS expected to remit promptly
curred i.s .still shrouded in mystery, but enough haa been di»-[ 
closed to shock the country. A few business men apparently 
worked on the principle that not^g counted save profits, i 
This is one on the par with labor leaders who would cal’ - 
strike to further their own ends, regardless of its effect 
our national defense program.
One of the business men involved has been discharged 
from his position by his. company. It is lime for both gov­
ernment and industry to work together to disclose any other 
machinations of this kind that may exist. The evcrwhelni- 
ing majority of American business men are true pnt^ts, but 
there are a few ' ‘who are for sale—ersA M tfam are a small 
number of labor leaders and goverBinent affldsis who sre fm- 
sal—even as there are a small namber of-kbor leaders and 
government officials who are for sale—and the country must 
be rid of tbem.
'or some years the government has punraed" a pottey of
fighting business. It lyis attempted to destroy jaivate pewen. 
companies, which are most vital totlefense. which have done 
much to serve the people, and which ate doing the finest kind 
Wouldn’t it beof a job in meeting the pr________________ _ _________ _ „
wiser now for government to work with, not against indus-
CX)IXE6E COMMENTS
_____ By Alton Payne
Braun. Geograpfay instnictor. Tbey 
will be entertxiMd and feted 
Htaneccaning Day. Maay o 1 





wiU be here fw-tbat occssim
Board of RegCDti to complete the 
CoOege dam projact. the NTA 
reritfeaee pi ideal which will 
ptoy sixty nten here, the fine pros- 
Mr wtaBteg toothxB, 
teem—all tA these factors give 





tries of that kind—and, at the same time, help rid all indus- 
cry of the Judases'it contains? That is the oiny kind of pol­
icy that can secure total defense for America.
The defense program is beginning to move at last. Big 
airplane contracts have been placed, along with contracts for 
power, tank-s and other necessities.
It ukes time for American industry to change over to ^ 
war production after decades in which our security was never ! ii we l 
threatened- But once it gets going, the experts feel, the re-' the bOJ 
suits will be astoni.shing. No other country in the world has I • • •
anywhere near our industrial machine—«nd no other nation ! On* thing that we ihink u very 
18 so potentially powerful, once it .shakes off its tethargj- and I“ the decision of the admin- 
get.s down to the busines.s of preparing against aggression in ^ i«ration to forge the expense and 
dead earnest. 1 of an mauguratlon. Bather
- ------     -__________________ I homage will be paid to four roem-
Toclr A Itnasl 1 ">^thods as these were hard upon i bers of the faculty that have been
1 doh /lilcdU * ■ " I the aged. It was the reaJizatioo ' with us from the beginning of
sikit.
We ar« not particularly worried 
here of the conscription bill's af. 
fecting us too tnucb Of course 
poesible students have al­
ready altered tbe ranks of the 
army of their own violatian. But 
should they enter coliege. t h e 
chances of their being required 
leave tor army duty are slight.
d the purpose of
LOYALTY COMES FIRST
'Today the American people are in no mood to countenance
certain groups whose need 
I special protection was most obvi. 
Thus, the fllesHally ill
! of the cruelty, inefficiency and m- ' the mstituUiai They are 
' adequate of care provided in most' Kaggan. member of the Sciesice 
. county poor farms which even. I Department, Miss Betty Robinson 
tually ted to the newer type of re. of the English Department, Pro- 
1“'^ j lief provided in our present Social fessor C. O Peratt of the History 
Security Law , Department, and Miaa Csthenoa
ce disteykity of any kind-no matter where it tnay be! Loyal- I«*» the aimsbouse imd »! 
be uixpialified from those ----------■ -- ’—ty most k in high places and in low. P>^“ provided for tl^
A Bhort time ago one of the nation's leading newspapers pensions were prov«ied
inve^ignted the business utivities ai a commeirud agent of 
^be-Oeiiiian goverBRieirt hi thia country. Thia agent hadsi^vciumc fv in lu iii iii i n u 
rented a local home under an asaumed name to negotiate deals 
of all kinda witb some American business men. Great aecre- 
ied the traniactioRs. Much of what actuaUy oc-
Try Ua For Prices
and Quality In Our
MERCHANDISE
'idows' pensions were provided 
for the faraily derived of ^ 
breadwinners by death; and work- 
tnen’s compensation..; esystems
I of the worker injured




Yet, b) spite of these advances.
had yet been made agamat 
baurds oCunemptoymait. oM age 
or iUaesa Relief at b«rt was
ity for Mlministration in mo*t of 
the states rested with the local uiu 
its of government. Local mits
cdals seanai to take more pride in 
keeping tbe lavel of atiriMnnee ba- 
kmr the Iow& wage lavel at tt» 
conmnnity, Hub ta aartmifn^
tteaRy Hr M kn
cr^ oattia, and
usad to detar the needy frmn 
[dicatioa for ~ '
AOYA.'fTAGBS OT iWPtlWRT |Us fine i ' sled but could not
I to the storr of "
Let ymir first yean be passed 
That you may give, for every da», 
Soate good neeotnrt at last”
”A1I his Ufa
I sRJy bugbaar at up >
And died a dunce at last'
Then there was '‘Idle 3um~ like 
Die -'Eplinitlwan (slow-witted)
CTSr-'
ry" lOtSMd to Use “patBrnl 
BBtM ant” Tbew and a 
r MBBBar M«irtton dU inen. 
hk gind IF Msavtag Om 
MMe iwet— tar MR- M
wyiten Stahnm MeCtoE. ^ 
> him *Tkeie was no as. *
, elodkc wfm trf 111 ■! I
Used Cars
are our business
ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A 
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. BUT. 
OUR USED C.^RS ARE OUR OWN RESP0N8IBIU 
ITY. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR 
REPUTATION FOR F.UR DEALiNIr.
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. K. THAT 
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEPDKE TOU BUY.
1938 ftevroletTownSedaB 
1937 GierndetTowBSedaR 
1931 Pfymoath C(«pe 
1936 Dodge Ton Track
Midland Trail ^afe
wltboatg9atlaM.'Aem 
and Veana In poverty be seemed 
to have reaUzed early In Hie that 
lahOr was » “modus vivendi" (i 
meOsod of Uvlng) At Mtami Uni- 
venity he wus an indefatigable 
worker He sot only taught a full 
load as a profes.sor. but he coach­
ed ttte students in oratory 
) pablic speaking. On Sunday 
could find McGuffey in the pul- 
the tenets of the 
sbyteribn faith. He stated that 
had preached over 3000
fSOMMHcf
pit expa
mans In his life time At the time 
that he was 'so busily engaged 
with his other duties he found 
time to compile his Readers, a 
WOT* which isv regarded os his 
greatet contributian to the Am­
erican people. While at Ohio Uni- 
t.-ersity at Athens, Ohio, he used to 
tbe faculty, during winter, 
every morning at S o'dbek ftmo-, 
gfae a modem college faculty | 
meeting at such an hour), reading 
a chapter in the Bible after which 
he WM ready at six o'cioct to meet 
his first class.
Even at the ripe oM age of sev. 
enty. whil^ carrying a fun load
_ « —- .• »1  Tat the University of 




sept of wo to lix cfsvciats. Cowfon 
ivacy wid^ oowdiop.
\ i-'L
' xod Ohio's ffiodm
ofier reel uaveLkentry et 2c a mile or Uu. These 
camfertable coodme are la (cgukv aerria ob 
TRl CaoaM VAMONOTON. TU ironSMAM
■adTRir.r.v.-tnulisfkmoasgtefordMcxcal- 
kn low-pcked ackb tertud ia tbdrlkvurnCua.




ON YOUR NEX 
BNiOY ALL THESE 






Chesapeake AND Qhio lines
McGuffey used many charaetarx 
in hts studies and poons to inotiQ 
into young people's minds the 
habit of industry, and ita rewards. 
Among the nwet iUuetrioas r 
Hugh Idle wbo refused at first 
to lesra in tbe eehoo) of Ur. ToO. 
butlearned later Uist Mr. ToR bad 
a sympathetic eesupanioo and
friend: Idle Gaarge Jemea “witb- 
oyt money and friends” and fn- 
dustrious Charles BoUnd. ”es- 
by all wtw kiM him“i
Lazy Ned. “who loved to const on
A. F. Ellington
DENTISTn>c« a Ho.
Dr. L A Wise
Baa mm» la Oka I. A Bm 
lew^ Stef* whaaa ha wB 




cathode rccn&er robe. Wav*k
magnet. 
arrowEash tuniog. Wabmt 
knish cabinet.
loi^an
Tma wne amstery is fomn wish Zenith's cscloaive 
Radsofgsa mne color device. Six feather mech stops 
yaua chaiteof^ tonal cocsbioations.
■he lonlioi AcoudciU, ic.
ligiKd. R«cmi AmoicMjirerfono.
oo ,rau>d.
bed welMK ebtoet fas ism
n9.95
McBRAYER’S
Morehead's Complete Furniture Store





MiM Vlrflni* Conroy, sccreury 
to MorctMul CoUece Pnsideot. W 
H. Vuicheii. aonounces that bui* 
letitt* aod eaUloeuci for the fall 
aemeetcr of achool ere
Students taierested are asked to 
{ cocninuoicate with her or with anj 
other CoUefe official.
Get results at minimum coat 
throush Independeot Classified 





Machine Mined and Shaker Screened
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
(aktaes Laealed at WUard. KeMtaeky)
NACHINEHT for ACTION!
, -«!.« at « el... o
Mkey ere prMell.* tbrir
d W ptAlk, p»a. eSei.1 Mppert.
'^TOCJm Mpfeawre h 
^ rs^Ay H
mriKlT BREWERS & BEER 
USTBIBBTORS GONNITTEE
1 ■■
imiiT lood .uppu pnxiu«S^i2 Scholarships Fa___________ ards are:
• home. . _ *” EugHie Barnett. B.->gdad; <
Cardens averaced four.tenths of Agriculture StUdentS i Bennett, Bremen; Orvil Cm
... .......................... ..................... ! Caneyvtlle; Oscar Cull. Carrol
Sears Roebuck scholar^ps <d SB*h Dniry. Hardinsburr 1 
IH6.M «.d, b.v b.n, .w„d«i stamping Ground; Paul Jots
The (amiliea also 
n average of C3« pounds of 
, 47 dllckens.
103 dozen esc* 321 gallons of 
milk. The farms furnished an 
average of seven to ten cords of 
wood per farm. Had the farm 
home* been rts|(d for ersh. they 
wcsild have ctxt 3136 to |141 a 
ymg. 'x
> twelve young i *'; Waynesburg. Robert
University of Kentucky ! Rockfield; E B Nate,
CoUege of Agriculture in the fEJl I Y, Owen. Hopkinsville, and Attatf 
(or the IM0<41 school year Se- i Pettus, SUnford. 
lected on the basis of scholarship. | 
leadership, character anri the need' i
^ule^
r tn attending 
s received the aw. Independent $lil
OYA NOTICE HOW MUCH 
SOONER MA SETS HER 
WASH ON THE LINE LATELY?
'1 YEA-EVER SINCE SHt 60T THAT NEW
__ . handsome bronze plaque pictured above is being ex­
hibited this week in the lo^ store window of the Kentucky 
Power and Light Company. Morehead is in the Company’s 
Northern DivUion. which among five divisions throughout 
the stote, had the feweat number of accidents among employ­
ees in 1939 and was awarded the trophy.
With an average of 175 employees, the Northern Divis­
ion had only twel\-e accidents, while the nearest competing di- 
vision had twenty-three accidents. None of the dozen mis­
hap* resulted fatally. Roman A. Browinski of Maysville U 
NortlMra Division safety director.
For a number ef years Kentucky Utilities Company and 
Its sasociate Kentoeky Power and Light Company have vig- 
oroualy carried on accident prevention work among employes, 
under the lead«nhip of Ha^ Hutebines. salety director.
Last ye*r these Kentuclb' companies, with but six lost- 
time aqpidrats. had next to the fewest such miahape amqng 
nineteen large utOity ampanies in the Middle West, and re­
ceived warm commaKlatkm from the Bureau of Safety.
Many Family Needs 
Furnished ^ Farm
A tm«r fd fiBnw laBobertaoo 
mumy. made tg the fans mam- 
Bict departmm* of the Kmda^y
Agricultural Experiment StaUon. 
chowi that food aad other family 
needs producsd on the farms av­
eraged in value $313 to $347 a
K-SSlxtS
SPBBD QUEEM^
The "speed " in’ SPEED QU^EN 
really means somethin^l It means 
that your washing will be out on 
the line quicker and cleaner than 
It can be done any other way^
Yes. this big. husky Speed Qiieen 
can bat out one botch ol clothes 
after another — no matter how 
bodly soOed. They'll be efean 
when they come ouL No washer 
erer beat a Speed Queen ot wash* 
ing — and washing is what you 
buy a waiher lor.
So why pay more? Buy a 
Speed Queen and save money. 
Electric models are priced as 
low as $39.95 and ms en^e 
models as low as 979JI5.
McBRAYER'S




Dollar down and a Dollar a
Only 7 Days at These Un- 
heaid of Prices --
Did You Know That
The average person spends 40 percent of their lives 
in bed. Your efficiency at your work depends upon the 
kind of sleep you get
SSpercent of the people who live in expensive homes, 
diit^ expensive automobiles and expensive clothes 
are using' cotton mattresses which cost $5 simply b^use 
their mattresses cannot be seen.
A SANDMAN Iiuier^ring will cost you about 1-4 
cent per night over the period of years you wiU use it








Sale Starts Fri., Sept l5th 
Closes Friday, Sept. 20th
Innerspring Only $19.95
We DOW take ptee.4ure in presenting the biggest mattres.s .sale ever 
heard of in Eastern Kentucky. Only seven days at these unheard of prices.
Due to a special advertising campaign which our mattress manu­
facturers are spoosoring, we are able to offer our customers this big $29 96 
Sandman Innerspring mattneag for onjy $19.96 for a limited time only
Terms $1 down aial $1 per week.
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF CO\'ER PATTER.N’S CON- 
SLSTING OF AMERICAN AND BELGIUM DAMASKS IN BLUE, GREEN. 
LAVENDER. ROSE AND SAND COLORS.
CAMPAIGN STARTS FRIDAY. SEPT. 13TH, AND CLOSES FRI- 
DAY. SEPT.20TH.
BE SURE TO COME IN A.\D GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE 
BEAUTIFUL INNERSPRINGS AT THIS ASLVZINGLY LOW PRIl'E.
329 SandniM In- 
nerapring lutoess
for only 319.96. McBRAYER’S
“Morehead’s Complete Furniture Store’’








Mrs W I_ Jayne, Mj>s Nola 
' J«yne. Mr und Mrs. Ernest J:iyne. 
BQd Mrs. Wilferd Waltz at­
tended a Jayne reunion vn Sun-1
Mrs. C>ciJ Fmhley, Mrs. Liadwy 
Caudill, Mrs. A. L. Milter. Mr. and 
Mr. J. W. Holbrook attended (he 
Methodist Conference at Wiloiore 
on Sunday,
. . ................ .... , The Woman-f Council of
the old homestead ir Hal [ Christian Church enjoyed a pioiic 
G*u. Kjjntucky t Joe's Place on Wad
Samuel Reynold* will leave Sat- „„ _____ , . ,
urda, to enter SUte Unh,r«ty ^ 1
Lexinston where he has n fellow. , *f* Lesington on Tueatjay to
ship as aaststanl 
Department.
• Cborcb a President and Mrs. W 
ghan entertained with . 
More- bndge at their home □
Vau.
dinner.
Mte> Loute CaadUl, Mrs. Botna 
CaudlU. and Mrs. Uttla \-M. 
Ited In Irontoa, Ohio, on Sata- 
*V.
tin. D. B. Caudill has ^ 
quite ill at her hcaoe ainee last 
Thunday.
yev-, Mra. D H. Gevedon Mr. Mars ' Mrs. Drew 1Begular services ot the on Friday 
heed Baptist Churrh win be re- etung. honoring Dean and Mr W. Hazelwood.''Mr' and Mr Tilfonl Reverend and Mrs. G. B. Tno>itor 
nest Sunday During the H Lappin who left on Saturday Cevedon and daughter Mary Car t » WUmore fbr the Methodist Con. 
ati»ce of Panior B H Kazee, morning for Bloomington. Indiana, aljn enjoyed an outing and picnic I from Wedn^y to Satur.
who has been on vacation, there After the dinner, an evening of Sunday visiting Mt Sterling '
taoee been no preacl^g services bridge wa.s enjoyed. The guesU Sharpsburg and Flemingsburg. ’’ . a •ae.i f ——---- w_
Mr. and Mca. C. Z, Brace vqre 
^sitoR in BuntingtOB and AM>- 
* land on Tueeday.
Milton CaudlU (eft
Mr. and Mra. John T. Redwine 
announce tne marriage of their 
daughter, Dorothy Btoiae. to Mr, 
WUliam Louia Bchola, mm of Dr.
and Mrs. L. H. Echols of Lexing- 
Tbe wedding was aolemnlxad 
August 34 in the pataonage of the
Portune ameUting. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Echols a 
greduatea of «e Ublveraity . 
Koitucky and hold dagrees 
music. Mr Echols Is teaching in 
, the city achoois t -•
Ohio, where they 
^ ^ their home.
Stody Center Win 
Be Organized
snt. CoUm, Ormrar 
of Extension. Dr. J. D. PaSa, wUl 
be in Aahland on September IB 
to organize a study center tbef% 
--------------- iNodW-
The class wiU bg organized at 
the Hemy Oay
thirty in the irwlnL Dr. PaUg 
tiaid. Courses to be oflered wa|
aor Kazec i
> with a two week* meeUng stiB. Holtzrliiw Mrs pjur ___________
t Oep. Kentucky and he will' high score for the ladies, and Mr njrs Uttle
n Satur* [
Mrs. Ed Ftmnin is vislttng her 
dnughlo'. Mrs. Bay Evans, in 
JohnaoQ CounQr this week.the church Mr L E Leeper | were Dean and Mrs. Lsppin. Mr — »• | ^ ^ in»m Mr.the morning s n d ' and Mrs. Thiles Van Antwerp, Mr, j Mrs. Paul Little of Lexihglon Caudiil and Mr. and Mrs. James 
ice next Sul^y and Mr L A Fair. Mr. and Mr vvas a guest of Mr and Mr D B « Lexington
closing hi* vfaca. J G Black and Mr .md Mr J caudill and family last wesdtend
............. Miss Louise CaudiU. is visiting; e • .
Lexington this ' M’" “"<1 C C. Banks had, the Methodist Church
t be through t next Holtzctaw for the Guest
Reverend and Mrs. C. 8. Tray- j 
nor will amime the pastorate of j 
Ravenna.;
s awarded Mr and Mn. week.r night. After that he will 
return to Morehead and resume Lappin. 
hxi regular ^ork Brother Leep- • • «
er will appreciate meeting hi* , ramderi Young left Saturrtav
frurnds of Moreheart and va-mii.y Washington. H C lo visit Mr guests of Miss Lynn Thompson 
at the services Sunday Moffett was hi.s roommate Mavsviile. Sunday for a ooat ti
dinner guests last Tues*
day evening, Mrs. R G Knox, of i Mrs- Mary J Clarke is in Peru,' 
Mr and Mrs T W Hinton and Maysville and Mr Eaizattlh Rus. Indiana, visiting her brother, W :
son Tommy. Mrs U S Sparks and Cincinnati. E. Johnson. ̂  j
grandson. Dickie Staggs were the ' • • • i • • • |
Drew Evans leturned Sat-! Mis* PslU Caudill. Miai Louise|
urday from a months stay m Ala- Milton Caudill and Mrs. j
sm THE
CHEEKDiG IXCTIIW HOL
BawLhais and OfficeR Of 
n I J' School to Heec 
fl>e Teacherv and offuerv of 
the Sunday School of the Chri.su 
D Churrh will meet at tile home
ri the I.'land Queenlast year .it Wa.snington-ICm. 
ver^ity While .shopping Monday 
with Mr Moffett.- mother Cam-, .\lra Alvip Caudill «,.l Si ^ Mrs. N C Marsh, .M
' dial became \ ioieiilly ill and wa.s Joseph's Hospital in Lexington . Margaret Calvert an i Mason Jay.
rushed Ui the Emergen, y Hospi- from Wednesday until Saturday,"' ------- - - -
• ' - Washington, where he is .aCtendmg her neice. .Miss Dorothy
1 Lexingum. I
I Huhtingtun. Sunday Mr and Mr L D Bellamy and ' two children nre visiting itt West | 
Liberty this week
f Himi.
Mr C F. Kessler who has been/ 
ill the past week is improving.
pa.vtor Thursday evening '*“« treated for ab.scessses of the Mester. who was injured m the Anna Ray He.dic
September 19, ti. dis<-uss plans >d"mu. n .Mr Young had expected. school bus accident. Mi.ss Me»- ttoCton vuiiteJ friends here Uus 
tor the fall, and to reorganize the *"tor W ashi ngtoii.Lee si Lex* ter is showing muuh improvement. ' weekend.
Sonday School. ington, Virginia, on September 13. | • • • . • • •
The School ha,« enlisted the' '* ''•o''' “i"' be can enter! Mr. and Mr. Bob Day and I “‘'d Mrr- N. E Kcnnard
-simees of Beverai new and caps- »y , Dicjtie Staggs have returned from Lexington Sunday ..nd er. .Miss Elizabeth BUir. Miss Cath-
t* te«*erx. and it is expected, ... \ j a visit with Mr and Mr, Dudley Charles Blair
.Miss Marlon Louise Opp
------------leaching staff | Dr and Mr A W Adkmjhot.' Caudill in Dawson SprtogsTiJd'a ] ... Hayden Carmi^i sp«mt
coKiing year will be more capable tended the M|i»m^*» Conference! ^'toit to Mammoth Cave. Miss Dorothy Martin of Bell. W , weekend at iftirk Lake. Mr. and
rf -rvm* all age groups m the, at WU^fe on Sunday Reverend • • • ' Vlrftiua. visited her cou*m. Mi.ss'Mr. Franklin Blair and baby and
«*iB«b 1 a™* Mrs. A. R. Perkins and two ! Mr. and Mnt W G. Brown wid, M»r«aret Pei^ last week t “r Harlan Blair were tbere —
a • a ' cbildren r*-*.**' Cn—-.*..—• ——ii|l' "_______ ^ ____ __ _ Sunday.
wfth Mt. and Mr Adkins Sun. Mr Shaw of Sanw^t were liie' Miss Margaret Peiux artd Pran-1 % * *
.day’ night and w?re their guests, guests of Mr and Mr, C. F Ke*s- ='» vwituig iheir uncle ^ Carter is now vaca-
Whnday Reverend Perkins *as' lar last weeic. ' . Ml- D C. Penis, at Salt V‘k ' ttoning ' rter a^tteoi months
Wrznerly pastor of ^ Methodtati - • • • wii^ tt the Heereatian Center
Cbuixb here, and has been at Som- Mr .md Mr Henry Glover and May Day fr.Mn Prrnkfort «rtthout missing a days work-
five yearn 'eLfldreu Loriie and Junior were **<’? Vencill or, Mon- • • • •
• . ..guesla Sunday of Buscoe Littleton d“>- Mr. Marjorie Borett Caudill
Mr W H Rice and children: and family m Grayson ... tormerly of Morehead has gone to
Billy -nd Lucian. Mrs. J IB Clayjj C * • M*’- Ed Ryan rre, Turvun, Arizona to Uve.
ton and vhiidren_Jimmy and Ly* Reverend and Mr. fi. F. l ' spendlnr tbeir vucalion with --------------------------------
da Lou, imd Mix. C. B. Lane and <1®U. were in Lexington Monday ' '’'“enb* and r^tjves. m <^mcy TO MY FRIENDS IN THE 
•. Bettv'retumed Mnnriav where Reverend Landolt altentl- Illinois EDUCATI'
•fhe Couflgit.®f "'flie
esaristian CBurch held a ''‘^icBTcv'
■sitmg''-''Wbdnestlay a#tei;^n. ■
"nm groifp met Mr the Church' and ; 
wqtn in cars to Joe ji Place where 
thjilr had their regular business 
*Mg. followed by a picnic
Thmng the mating plans were ; - ----- „ -
for full peogrum of the! “y ti o d y, l i d
...apw-ii ; from a week's vacation at Mr. ' ed a Minister's Conference.
, , ^ 'Rices Camp. Eagle Lodge on thed
fcio«nS.p,.r , Kcm^ar, _ ■




Young People are uaing 
means to raise funds to carry
Mrs. OrvUle Wheele
Miss Joan Cecil'spent last week- 
Mitt Gladys Flood and Miss *‘"'1 «"‘h her' grandpe.-ents. Mr 
I Mabel Carr went to the Good Sa- Mrv J. SUmpnr of Olive HiU 
Mr and' maritan Ho^ital in Lexington 
Mrs.*’ Wednesday for the removal
TIONAL DIVISION 
NO. 3 COMPOSED OF 
HALDEMAN, HATES,ORZ^ZZIun lX IIR I ZM3,
PLANK. PINE GROVE 
AND CRANSTON
Mwe Etla O. t
Wheeler's mother, Mr. Vance their tonsila. -• return- i
PRECINCIS
1 wish to announce my candL
^ , end Mr, Roy CaudlU an-,
_°toir fall progrant which :n- ' nounce the birth of a son on Satur-' Reverend and Mr. Arthur Lan- 
^des among other activities the day, September 7, at the Good i dolt attended the, first call meet-' ^r, Eunice Cecil spent last
sAf W 3 needy college studem. Samaritan Hospitol m Lexington- mg of the Central Kentucky Min-, «'e^-*nd m Charhwton. West V\r-
' I have been a tmarhmr io the 
I ceunty and have efalUrcn in School
NOTICE
a kaowuiE themselvee to be indebted lo Dr. H. L.
yagoB. deceased, or having claims against hn estate are 
Irty notified to pay said indebtedness or present said 
gfaiMs proven as provided by Uw on or before September 
^ 30th, 1940.
Payment of said debtg or presentation of etoii«a tnay be 
either to Dr. E. D. Bfaur or the andersigned. All 
«mms not presented by September 30th, 1940 will be
barred.
MRS. LENA C. Wn^N x-'
t far the Estate a( Dr. ■. L. WOera
Lexington «»"*“•
a • • I Sfisz Dorip Penix. who is teach.
President W H Vaughan is at-! ing at Sharpsburg. Ky.. spaot last 
tending a State Conference on I week-end with her parom. 
'Teacher Education'' at Richmond
Dr and Mr Wayne Keller spent 
... . last week visiting relatives m
Mr. Forest Henderaho; snd I Lexington 
neices, Olive May and Mary I . . •
Jane. . If of ^ouiaville were guestt | and Mrs. B. F Pemx spent
|of Mrs. C. E. Bishop lost week.----------------- Sunday in Winchester
Hr and Mr. Bob Talbott had as 
as their diniacr guests Saturday 





BCr. Dick Clay and Mr H. C
1 am partlculariy interested in 
the division in which I live. My 
home IB on Holly: My postotflee is 
Triplett.
I have been favorably Impreta- 
ed with tbe record made by the 
Rowan County Board of Education 
and 1 favor the continuance of the 
present admimstietion.
If elected I pledge to the people 
of Divislan No 3 an honest. Impar­
tial term with the welfare of tne 
.schools and Che community always 






'choice of the Miae, Ainerip . 
an OTcrwhelming hivorilz nrith beautiful 
women from coaat to coait.
For fidl ptrdcoUrs coaceniaf
THE fSOAP CONTEST
FOB RENT
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE with bath, 








LOTS FOR SALE on paved sireeL ! 
also several lots off paved 
street.—Mrs. Bums Johnson.
“MIUTARY ACADEMY” 





iGOOD 7-ROOM HOUSE. GOOD I 
location, newly papered
rCOVERED WAGON DAYS” 
; New SertoJ; ‘■King of the Rayai
painted, good outbuildings. A-1 “RH'YTHHON THE RTVEB* 
condition. See. E. H. Tomlin- . »l*b *tos Crosby—Mary Marttar ta
-------------------------- -------------TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY;
PIANO PUPILS SEPTEMBER 17-W
PIANO PUPILS—Teacher of pu' ... ^UBLR FIATCKE |
accept several pupils; “ARGENTINE NIGHTS” ' 






for private iostniction. Begin­
ners espwlaHy desired. See; 
Mn. Ellis Gresiwacie. 1S8 West 
Main Street l»-27
wfaich (catareg 
A CHRYSLER SEDAN, 2 PHILCO KAOIOS.
10 CX)LSON BICYCLES 
HUNDREDS OF GENIROUS CASH AWARDS
wnm tbe Comcn Mnaefer
SANDY VALLEY BROCERY CO.
BtAU HELP WANTED 
BTRADT W4MUE—GOOD FAT
RELIABLE MAN WAIITED to call 
on titunen in Rowan County. 
No experience 'or capital requir. 
ed. Write MR. C. W. BINNS. 
Box 18. Covtiigton. Kentucky
FOR RBirr
SIX-ROOM BOUSE FURNISH- 
od. Strictly modgm. with all 
conveniences, or furnished ap- 
arqnenta. Located on Wilson 
Ave. Pht^Voi or 86.
ROOM a™ board 
By Day or Week
mSAL BBTAtJSANT 
(Bast •mb «• CfRr M)
HEAETBEAT"






“MEN AGAINST THE SKY”





“ONE MA2«*S LAW” 
wftti Dm Barry-^lraet WaUo
SUNDAY A BIONDAY 
“DREASH96 OUT UX^IT
“MARX BROTHERS 
AT THE (3BCUS”
Ta.bb Program
SATURDAY 
■“BLACK DIAMONDS”
SUNDAY
-JMSUS5?;
g^lii
